B a g n a r a, are very large; and I am ^ffured, that fometimes their L ight is equal to that of one of our ordinary Faggots or Bundles made of Branches o f Vines, and that il ls fcarce ever left than that of the Links which [our Country People make of Hemp-ftalks, and which they light themfeives withal, when they tra vel -at Night. T h at at Bag appeared, not long fince, to a Gentleman of my Acquaintance, as he was tr a veiling that W ay ^ j it kept him Company for a Mile or better, \conftantly; moving before him, and Cafting a ftronger Light on the Road, than the Link he had with him.
I believe there may be many more in other Plains as large as thefe two, though at prefent I have not been able to get certain Information o f any others. Leffer ones there appear a good many, feme of them giving
giving as much L ight as a lighted Torch, and fome there are no bigger than the Flame of a com mon Candle. G fthefe, Iliave been allured, a good many were feen in the Fields of All of them have the fame Property in refembling both in Colour and Light, a Flame ftrong enough to refted a Luftre upon Neighbouring Objeds^ all round. T hey are continually in Motion, but this ^Motion is various and uncertain. Sometimes they rife up, at others they link. Sometimes they difappear of afudden, and appear again in an Inftant in fome other Place. Commonly they keep hovering about fix Foot from the Ground. As they differ in Largenef?, fo they do in Figure, fpreading fometimes pretty wide, and then again contracting themfelves. Sometimes break? ing to all Appearance into two, and a very little while after meeting again into one Body ; fometimes floating like Waves, and letting drop fome Parts like Sparks out of a Fire.
I have been affured, that there is no dark N ight all the Year round, when they do not appear. And in the very-M iddle.of the Winter, when the Weather is very cold, and the Ground covered with Snow, they are obferved more frequently than in the hotteft Summer. T he Gentleman who obliged me with an Account of that at Bagnararto ld fme, th at i f I had a Mind to fee it my felf, I might be fure of finding it if I went thi ther in very cold Weather, and in alharp Froft. N or doth either Rain or Snow in any wife prevent or hin der their Appearance ; on the Contrary, they are more frequently obferVed, and;caft ;a ftronger L ig h t in rainy *and wet; Weather;
This laft Circumftanee indeed hath been taken Notice of by fome Writers, and among ( 2°? ) among the reft, i f I remember right, by the learned GajJ'endu N either doth the Wind much hurt them, though one ftiould think, that if it was a burning Subftance, like common Fire, it fhould either be diffipated in windy Weather, or extinguilhed by Rain. But fince they do not receive any Damage from wet Weather, and fince, on the other Hand, it hath never been obferved, that any thing was thereby fet on Fire, though they muft needs in their moving to and fro, meet w ith a good many combuftible Subftances, it rtay from thence be very reafonably inferr'd, that they have fome Refemblance to that Sort of Phofphorus which doth indeed fhine in the Dark, but doth not burn any thing as common Fire doth. N or is there any thing extraordinary in this, : any more than in other fiery Appearances, which 1 am inform ed are likewife pretty common, and agree with the T h e Gentleman's Curiofity tempted him to examine it a little nearer ; in order to which he advanced gently towards the Place, but was furprized to find, that infenfiblv it changed from a bright Red to a yeiiowifh, and then to a pale Colour, in Proportion as he drew nearer and that when he came to the Place it felf, it was quite vanifhed. Upon this he ftepp'd back and not only few it again, but found that the farther he went from it, the {Longer and brighter it grew , nor could he upon narrowly viewing t^o Place where this fiery Appearance was, perceive theieafl: Blacknefs, or Smell, or any Mark of an actual Fire. T h e fame Obfervation was confirmed to me by another Gentle man, who frequently travels that W ay, and who affured me, that lie had feen the very fame Light five or fix different Times, in Spring and Jutumn, and that he had always obferved it in the very fame Shape and the feme Place, which to me feems very difficult to be accounted for. He told me farther, that once he took particular Notice of its coming out of a neigh bouring Place,' and then fettling it felf into the Figure above deferred. How it comes to pafs, that the nearer one approaches to thefe, or the like fiery Ap pearances, the fainter they grow, till at laft they difappear totally, I very freely own my felf at a Lofs, but yet I cannot help thinking, that there is fome-( ) thing'in it analogous to what we obferve in Fogs and Clouds, which at a Diftance have indeed the Appear ance of very thick Bodies, but are found more rare as one gets into them. N or is it improbable, as they* muff be fomething very thin and fubtle, that upon the Approach of groffer Bodies with their Atmofpheres, they are a dually driven away. This is the Subftance of what I have been able to gather from feveral Accounts relating to the F a t u i; but as to the Caufes of them, I will not pre tend to aflign a n y : I will only add, that all that ever faw any of thefe fiery Appearances agree, and you may affure M r. Derham of it, that they eaft a Light <}uite different from that o f th and if you pleafe to refled on the feveral Gircumftances above related, I believe you will find, that they are not eafily, if at all, to befolved by that Hypothefis.
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